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The number of new ~ k k a d i a n  texts from Syria, Anatolia and Northern Mesop~tamia 
in the second millenni~ml B. C. is constantly on the increase, as they are brought to light 
by ongoing archaeological activity in those areas. As is well known, texts of this type 
exhibit considerable linguistic. difficu!ties, because Akkadian was not the native tongue of 
the scribes, and as a result what they wrote u-as strongly permeated by idiotisms and 
solecisms betraying the linguistic affiliation of each individual scribe. It is interesting to 
note that ineptitude in writing good Akkadian was in no way proportional to the cultural, - 
political and economic level of the countries from which the letters canie. In other words, 
there was apparently no fear, in such sophisticated centers as  the court of Byblos or even 
the Pharaonic palace, to pass for provincial upstarts because of the poor quality of their 
language. I t  is difficult to imagine how the scribes at the Babylonian court could have 
kept a straight face while reading the messages of their Egyptian correspondents-though 
of course such lack of concern for proper Akkadian is our good fortune, because it has ' 

preserved a wealth of information on the native language of the scribes, still discernible 
through the Akkadian veneer of the written texts. I t  is difficult, honevei, to probe beneath 
the veneer. and thus any new tfxt that becomes available makes it imperative to reread previ- 
ously known texts searching for new interpretations, and to reassess general theories, includ- 
ing linguistic reconstruction. Normally revisions of this type are confined to single aspects 
of the language and to individual geographical areas; but not so in the book by Jucquois 
here under review which goes beyond traditional boundaries, and takes as its object the 
entire phonological system while embracing, geographically, the wide arch of peripheral 
Akkadian from Suzi  to Egypt; chronologically, the book spans the whole of the second 
millenium, emphasizing, as stated in the title, the second half of the millennium. I t  was an 
ambitious undertaking, and the result is a serious and most useful compendium, which 
will be a must for every scholar interested either in peripheral Akkadian or in the native 
languagk of the scribes (especially Xorthwest Semitic and Hurrian). The book is divided 
in three parts. First, an introduction detailing the corpus of written sources, and assessing 
the problems which derive from the graphic peculiarity of the sources. Second, a section 
on vocalism, which analyzes qualitative and quantitative changes. Third, a section on conso- 
nantism, which begins with further remarks on graphic problems, and continues by  analyz- 
ing in some detail independent and dependent changes, and then touches briefly on the 
nature of the syllable and on " syntactic phonetics " (i.e. morphophonemics, see below). 
In some general conclusions the author recapitu!ates the main results of his research, and 
surveys the peculiarities of the various dialectal components (Babylonian proper, Assyrian, 
Northwest Semitic, Hurrian, Hittite). 

The author is well aware of the importance of dialectal differentiation throughout the 
book. The data are normally listed separately according to provenience, and differences in 
the treatment of the same phenomenon are explicitly pointed out. Thus for instance on , 

p. 213 the interesting conclusion is drawn that the cuneiform system of writing is much . 
richer in Babylonia proper than it is in the peripheral regions or " intellectual colonies "; 
al,so the percentage of monovalent signs is higher in Babylonia proper than elsewhere. Of the 
peripheral regions, Ugarit is the one that comes closest to Babylonia pi-oper, Xlalakh and 
"Amama"  those which are most removed. The difference in the types of texts found 
at the various sites has certainly some bearing on the statistical conclusions drawn by the 
author, but the results -are nevertheless interesting. A good illustration is provided by 
the signs containing a stop: 



Babylonia 
Ugarit Amarna Alalakh 

proper 

total nuinbcr of signs containing a stop . 483 231 1 87 I I3 
pcrccntnge of monovalent signs . . . . . 42% 40% 31 % 36.576 

Yrt in s:,itc of tlic author's concern for dialectal variations, my impression is that dirferenccs 
arc s ~ ~ I ~ P ~ ~ : : I c s  blilrrcd and that the overall cifcct is not as clcar as dcsirnble. The main 
reason is pcrliaps to bc found in thc very size and hctcrogcneity of the c o r p s  c-lioscn. 
This app1ic.s especially to the extcnsion in time to include Old Babylorliatl next to Middle 
I3nbylonian tcxts: the fol-mcr wouI(1 certainly be informative and cnlightcning for occasional. 
points of compariaon. buf they are. in my opinion cd11fu.i~~ when addured syste~natically 
sidc by side with texts which are later in lime and of quite a diCfercnt linguistic extraction 
(no southern Old Babylonian scribe would have raised his eyebrows a t  lcttcrs from Mari 
as his Jliddlt: Babylonia11 counterpart probably did at  lettcrs from Egypt!). The use of 
Old ihbplorlian cvidcnce is ali the more drcciving when introduced without a clcar illdimtion . 
of the chrono1ogic;ll diifcrence: for example on pp. 237-39 it is noted tliat initial waw is 
rcgi1l;irly prcscrvcd in Old 13abylonian, in contrast to which it is norn~nlly dropped in 
tests from Alnarna and Ugarit, it is ocr.asionally dropptd in texts from Alalakli, Khattusha 
and Nuzi, nrrd is regularly prcscrvcd in hIari. The sequence is obvioucly confusing, because 
it puts hIari on thc same level as Alalalih or Ugarit, and in contrast with classical Old 
I)al)yloninn. In reality, Old Babylonian Mari bclongs to the mainstream of h4csopotamian 
tradition. and cannot possibly bc placctl, culturally or linguistically, on the same lcvcl as thc 
" peripl~eral " rcgions of t l ~ e  late .second rnillcnnium with their barbaric Aklcadian. (On tlic 
Ihbylonian character of hlari sec especially I. J .  Celb, The Ear& IIisstory of the West 
Stwtiric Peojfes, j C S  I j, 1961, pp. 34-45). At most, only the clear West Semitic ele~nents 
from Mari slioulrl have been consiclcrcd, and then expressly emphasizing the chrono1ogic:~l 
diffcrcnce. Along thesc lines, an important piccc of evidence from Mari for the use of a 
sign with Ir to render lo/ may be addcd to Jucquois' list on p. 80: ~a- lnu-~d-am ilz-ntir-ir~ 
" he truly plundered ",. where _hdnzri~am is a Nortllwcst Semitic absolute infinitive for 
Akkadian [wcipwz (t Syria a 32, p. 14 ii 19, cf. von Soden, -4Hw p. 315 b). Also, for 
the Old I3abj.lonian tests from Cliagar Bazar and Tell Brak one may now add to Jucquois' 
bibliography (pp. 39 f., 54) 0. Lorctz, Texte nus Chagar Bazar: LiS&z vzit_hzrrli, Festsc/trijt 
UOIL Soa't)~, Seukirclien I 969, pp. I 99-260; Id., Texte aus Chc~gnr &mar uua' Tell Ill-ak, Teil I, 
AOA T 3, Ne~kirchen I 969. 

With respect to the corpus some rcscrvatioris must also be voiccd pertaining to the 
utilization of the Ainnrrja lcttcrs. Somc timcs thcse tcxts are subdivided according to the 
pogrzpliical sub-areas from which thcy derive, e.g. on pp. I 17 f., 240 f.. 290. 13ut a t  othcr 
times they arc lumpkd togcthcr as. on pp. I ro and I 15, and normally in the charts. Now 
it is important in studics of this kind to distinguish carefutiy and consistently the texts accord- 
ing to their original, rather than arcliacological, provenience, since the findspot has little 
bearing on thc liriguistic nature of the tcxts. This incidentally applies not only to the texts 
found at  .4nlarna, but also to those found at  Ugarit, Alalakh and Khattusha, which are all 
of varied original provenience, though thc problem is more acute in the case of t l ~ e  Amarna - 

. tcxts where thc original provcnicncr is much' more diversificd. (For similar remarks concern- 
ing Mari see I. J. Gclb, review of A. Finet, L'.4ccadiefz des letfres dr. M w i ,  in (( 1,anguage a 

33, 1951, P* 199). 
In the organizatiori of the material the author places an almost exclusive emphasis 

on phonological change. Ex11 one of the main sections includcs the term " change " in 
its title: qualitative and quantitative changes for the vowels, independent and dependent 
changes for the consonants. In  my opinion, the presentation suffers from such a n  approach. 
One will miss, for example, a clear distinction between synchronic and diachronic levels, 



n s v r i o ~ ~ s  \itiliznticm o f  thc n o t i o ~ ~  of ~ ) h o n c ~ n r  (t11ou1:lr thc trrin a p p - . ~ r s  cwr~sio~,  i ,  

on 1). 190)~ and 311 cxplicit d(wriptiou of the phoncmic invrntory of thc  l a :~guap .  -~ 
cquivalcnt for tlic Iattcr is introdilcctl in the to~iclusions to each onc of the two main p.\r  
whcrc vowcls and consonants are listcd according to thc tridimc~isio~lal sclicnlc. U\lt ~ 1 , ~ ;  
docs not svrvc the salnc function; it docs not lead, for example, to statcincmts 
distributionnl c1assc.s of phoncrnes which clearly pose a difkrcnt sct of prob cnis from thux 
inliercnt in tlic notion of change. Instcacl, distributional statcnlcnts are scattcrcd at  various 
points, making for a loss of clarity. Thus the problem of the occurrcncc or nrm-occurrrnc-c 
of alcph in word initial is takcn up both undcr vocalism (pp. 158, 175- 81) and untl(~r 
consonantisln (pp. 248-50); thc definition of syllabic structure is given in but two short pages 
untlcr consollalitism (pp. 277-78); stress is ncvrr discusscd explicitly, but only mcntioncd . 
occasionally from tlic viewpoint of othcr phenomena (e.g. on p. 174); thc graphic feature 
of inverted writings le.g. GAL 4- for IJIGAL) is uncongruously entered. undcr consonant- 
iqm (pp. 235 f.). I3esiclcs confusing the thcorctical scheme of the author, this ~arocedurc has 
thc practical clisadvantagc that it bccmnes difficult a t  times to lind one's ovrn way tl~rougli 
the book. From this point of view thr  rcatlcr, and espccially tlic occasional leader who may 
want to consult thc book for just a given problem, will certainly ~n iss  the ird(axcs, not only 
of topics, but also of words, morpli~logical fratures (c.g. ya/yi- for the tliild pcrson prefix 
in thc vclb, p. 124; --.h/?i for the p;ono~ninal suffix of thc third singular fcmirline. p. 130-31), 
and textual rrfcrenccs. Some a t  least of thcsc indcxcs are promised by  the autllor as a separate 
publication (p. 9 f.), and I hope they will come soon. 

It is unfortunatc that Jucquois' volume appeared in the satne year as E. Reiner's 
Linguistic Atznlyrir ojARRndidn, so that he was unbale to consider her insights which I bclicve 
to be very important for a proper undcrstanding of Akkadian grammar, mlxt espccially in 
mattcrs of plioriology. The main drawback in Jucquois' book is the lack of a clear diffcrcntia- 
tion betwccn Iiistorical change and morphophonemic alternation, i.e. he tloci riot statc with 
sufficient clarity that soinc " clia~igcs " arc the result of concon~itarrt rnorpliological proccsses. 
and not tlic dcvrloplncrit t l i rou~h  t i n ~ r  ot onc forin frcm anotllcr. Tllc urlfor!uriatc coriscqu- 
ence is that thc synchronic ant1 diachronic lcvcls bccomc confusctl, nornially i 1 tllc srrise that 
the diachro~iic dirnc~nsion tcntls to take ovcr ant1 dolninatc. Somr of tllc dt.ci,icns involving 
historical rlovclopmcnt (in mattcrs 1norp1iologic;il as wc-11 as pllrulolo~ical) alc qr~c.stinnablv, 
and would Ilavc bcttrr bccn avoiclcd in favor of a sy~1cllronic, morplroplmnc-nlic >t;~tc.~ncnt. Two 
examples will suffice. On b. 168 ihir is tlrrivctl from +ifrrwiur~r, i g i !  from *ipnrwal, i q q  
from "iqczyydp. anti so on (the author is so much at  r a w  with tllv proto-f m n s  that they 
are not c v c ~  starrcd in thc hook though it may simply bt: a ~ r i n t i n g  mis:al..e); again on 
p. 173 idtik is rlcrivcrl from *id7otrk, f ( rq f j  from *faqyil), ctc. Tlius to cxplaill the attcstcd 

forms the a~ltlior opts for a rigid triratlical undcrstantling of tllc wcak verb, which is hardly 
sllarctl by scholars toc1n.y. On p. t 5 5  the prccativc is derivcd from the par:icle Z22 followrd 
by the prctvritc.. Even though this follows the traditional tlicory, there is lirtlc to commend 
it, and thc phonological diflicultics arc such that it sccms unwise to intro(1ucc a set of 
phonological rulcs of the type 2i $- a > z i  or z i  + u > f, wllich do not occur clsewl~cre and 
arc otherwise improbable. 

If I favor Iieincr's morphoplionemic approach it is not in order to pay l i p  service to 
i~inovative jargon, but because I sce a rcal ustlfuness in the tl~cory, whirl1 enables us to 
account for the largest number of phcnomcna with thc 'minimum number of statements. 
These statements are more precise and stringent, the " exceptions " bcing well specified and 
limited to a definite number. In  the traditional approach, on the othcr bald, rulcs tcnd to 
be ill-defined and lax, with more room left for .free variation than is dc:ir;thle in a well 
ordered and truly " powerful " grammar. A fcw examples will illustrate my point with 
reference to the book here under consideration. On p. 275 one finds the rule that " a bilabial 
initial is dissimilated b y  a bilabial of the following syllable ", a formulaticn which is both 
too narrow and too broad, and essentially incorrect. In effect, the rule should be stated 

I 

? 



iil such a way t l j a ~  it app!ic.s only to nouns of thc pattern n~nf ims  from roots with a labial 
in any po4tion: I i  the morphological clcrncnts arc  statcd cxactly, they account for all 
apparent exc~ptiori:,: there has to be a procrss of intcrrlnl inflection correlating a root and 
a pattern ( w l ~ i c l ~  accounts for the lack of dissin~il;~t ion in a word like manu7zlzn " solncorle ", 
A pror:oun 7 1 0 1  dcriucvl through internal infl\-ction, tlrough similar in shapc to that of a 
noun of thc pat tcr :~ ?i:t?fi)-(~s: note that m m m m n  woulcl be included in Jucquois' definition), 
thcrc has to be a pattcrn ~/z.lpras (hence nrnmNu " oath " of pattcrn tnnjris,  or  n~zcnnnbiu 
" fugirive " do  not dissirnilatc), the root labial m a y  be in a n y  position, not ncccssarily in 
the sccond syllablc (e.2. 1k l r6m~ " beloved "). The  rule is strictly applied in Akkadian, 
w1rerc.a~ it does no( obtain in ~ o r t h w e s i  Scmitic, already in its oldest attcstrcl layer (cf. 
G. l3uccellatl, The Amorites o j  i/zc Ur  111 Period, Naplcs 1966, pp. 169--70); a n  interesting 
violation of the rule in the Akkadian of U p r i t ,  under apparent influence of Northwest 
Scniitic, is vranzpnd " sword " for Akkadian tzn~~t~c~rzc (cf. von Sotlcn, A I h  s. v.).--The 
rille on p. 184 is also susceptible of a clcarcr restatelncnt. " In  classical Akkadian, bccausc 
of a n  intensity strcss, thc seconcl vowel is soinctimcs dropped and the first vowcl is lcngthencd 
b y  position-this whcn there is a sc~jui.ncc of three short vowcls in open syllablcs ". In 
reality the rule is stringent (hence no need for the qualification " somctimcs "), but it must 
be  narrowtd. In  the first place the svqucncc riecd not be of three short vowels in open 
syllables, brit rathcr of three syllablcs of which only the first two are short and open 
({ciarriiqli) > dmnq13 " they arc good " is rcalizcd in'thc samc manner as {dcrvziqrr) > damqu 
" good (singular) "). Srcont~ly, the rule docs not apply whcn the noun is a loanword (c.g. 
gab~LiibbrL' " battlcrnent "), a compound (e.g. a personal namc like Abz~--.tib " The-father-is- 

. good "), or 3 noun. with a suffix (e.g. f~7rrtz-Sic!rti " their king).-The rule concerning the 
loss of mimation on p. 260 is obviously conditioned by  ~i~orpliological considerations, 
siricc mirnation d w s  not rcfcr to a n y  finai In, but only to tile ut  of a case ending. Thc 
morphological condition is 5tatcd by thc author, but only implicitly, and without excluding 
clearly from thc rule a final ?)z other than mimation (c.g. fuZzwr "peace of "; this particular 
example is the or.c given by Keincr, /11~t&.~i.r, cited, p. I r j ) . - O n e  final example: on 
p. 139 i t  is statcd that the evoluiion a > i (e) docs not afkct  tile accusative ending. T h e  
rulc is actually much broader, bccause tlle " evolution " does not extend beyond any 
morphemic bountinry, not just that of t h i  accusative; thus with .  the verb the ventivc 
remains a(m) (e.g. ihqqd " he will take ") and the plu;al ending remains a' (e.g. Zepi 
" take I "j. 

Other points of clctail which m a y  be mentioned hcrc are: p. 136: the verb ew12/evrti 
means " to bccornc ", while " to spcak " is nwri. 2'. r 59: hiatus docs not subsist if the forms 
are  a n a l y ~ c d  as  having st'rong aleph, e.g. ~cba"ri (cf. Reiner, Ana!vsis, cited, 5 .4 .5 .6 .2) .  
P. 180, and clsewhcre: I do  not sce that there are good reasons why. the writing V-VC 
should stand for /iTC/. Rather rhc'sin~ple vowcl signs should bc takcn regularly as  rcprescnt- 
ing /'V/, so that tli(l writing V-VC stands for /'VC/. Pp. 21 5, 285, and elsewhere: in .the 
normal understancling of the Akkadian consonantnl system, E is considered a velar rather 
than a laryngeal. Pp. 248, 284: spirantimtion of initial ' seems unlikely to me. Pp. 284: 
spir,intiz;~tion of vclars is already attcstctl i r i  Old Babyloilian, see now W. von Soden, 
Uic. S)ir~r/d?'sio-z~~~~q 21011 VETSL ~ L Z ~ S S Z ~ Z L ~ C ? ~  im A kkadisclien. E i n  Zwische?ztrerzchf: JNES 2 7 
( I  gGS), pp. 2 14-220; E. E, Knudscn, S~ i ran t i za t io~z  o j  Velctrs i ) r  Akkddidn: Lifin mi@urli, 
Fes/schrr=t von Soden, Neukirchen'rgGg, pp. r47-155. 

T h e  remarks which I havc been making so far should not obscure the real value of 
Jucquois' work,. which adds consitlcrably to our understanding of peripheral Akkadian. 
Its main cofitribution is to havc siftcd through a vast corpus and to have assembled the 
da ta  irl a conscicntious and comprehensive manner. His understanding and presentation of 
phonological phenomena is buttressed by his clear treatment of graphic problems, not only 
in the two main scctions on pp. 57-71 and 195-236, but also throughout the work in matters 

h 

of detail. Another important feature oi Jucquois' book is the ample use of statistical considera- 



tions, kcl this, if I aim not wrong, is a novurn in the study of ~ k k a d i n n  (at lca5t 011 1 1 , ; .  

scale; for intcrcsting statistical analyscs of a clilkwnt k i id  s2c e.;. P. Frorwaroli, Pro~p,.tr,;~,. 
di nzcfodu st~il isf icu r z d u  r /~ss i f i caz iam dE/le z!?~I& ~ e n z f t i c h ~ :  Rorciiculrti JtN'A~-mir'rrr~ln 

' 

Nazionu/edeiLi?zcei, VIIIJXVI,  fast. 7-1'2 (~gt i r ) ,  pyi. 348-380). Statistical c-itcria are c y w c : r -  
ally i m p o r t a n t ~ h e i ~  wc kxve to derive. our ~~iltlcrstanding of the languag-c f i o ~ ~  tcxts llandcd 
down by Incans of a grapliic systcrii which is an~biguous and often co11tradil:tory. A sainplv 
of his utilization of statistics has bccn gjvcn above in* this rcview, and conclusions of this 
sort are numcrous througl~out the book, and all of considerable intcrcst. !G-nusc of his 
attention to statistical correlations, the author is alert to the importance (I; 4 . ' ,: ;~rc.ciscly 
the notion of " mistake " (11. 7 1  f.); he correctly points out that this notion, ~t iakc 11 maxim- 
ally, may become an easy way out of explaining difficult forms, if taken mininlally may e 
icsult in needlessly multiplying rulrs, sub-rules a n d  eext5ptions. An equally sober view is ( 
espoused wit11 respect to the transliteration of signs (p. 58 f.), whcrc it is ncccssary to strike 
a balance bctwecn the need of rendering the text faithfully and the dan:cr'to introduce 
syllabic values simply t a  fit a preconceived notion of what the phonology of the language 
should be. Finaliy, two other featurcs.wkich 'ought to bc poiiitcd out are the seven maps 
of various isogiosses, and especially the exemplary bibliography, con~prchel~sive and 
detailed, with a separate entry for each paragraph. 
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